
la fa investigation af accident wfaieb eeanffyad oa Missouri 
Paaifio Eailway, neay Lyndon* Kanaka* an January 1«» 1913* 

Oa January 14, 191&g tiso tmlght tmtm were derailed an 
tha tliaaouri £aeifio Bailvmy near £yn4ent Kansas* resulting in 
tha death of 3 ow^loyeee anil 1 etoatoaaa, and tbe injury to 9 
9Saj>loyeea» Tftia aoelaeat m a report ad by telegr&pb on tha date 
following its occurrence* and after investigation tbe Chief In-
apeeter of Safety Annlianoea report® an follows* 

I&st-boaad train Ho# 64 aeneiatad of 1 ear af live etocfc, 
1 deadbead eabooae. end the ragular e&beoe*v battled by engine Ho* 1S07. Sale train left Counoll <*reveg Kaneae* at ? and left 
Osas® 8ity, 0 alien fro?a £yndon# and its leal «to^ri&3 ffoittt prior to tbo derailment* at 9? OS St w derailed near bridge Ho* 
79 about 1/4 of a ail© meat of kynden* at 9c g$ She angina 
and tender passed over the bridge la safely* tbe t&ndeaf then 
breaking a*w»y from tbe angina, ̂ ieb ran along tba %m$k for a 
aietana© of efeont SO foat beyond tha bridge before• &alag do^m a 
is«foot mba&Jaaemt and turning over oa Its aide* ear af etoefc 
as 1 ti,ia t^ e&boes©e went oyer t&e north eide of tba bridge* $ney 
caught fire froaa taa stovea carried in the eabcoeea ana 'vera 
totally destroyed* along witn the bridge* fba ®pma of tbla trsia 
at ti& tim of sbe derailment m® eatlmnted to beye been between 
S0 and 30 stiles per hour* 

^at-boana trmin So* SB eoaaiated of eafine H©« 1810 ami a 
e&booso* It left Qm$® vity at 9slS 10 ainutea a^bind Bo, 
$4* ana wa$ derailed at tbe saste point* about $SQ f e*t wt-at of 
tfc© bridge* f̂ce ©agin® ran along an tbe ground for a distaaea of 
tibout BOO feet and th n plunged dams tbe wRmtiksmntp #&iefe at tbla 
ôi&fc was about SO feeft aigh* *£h® e&bae^e of tola train also 
eatagbt fire aa£ '>®aa destroyed* 

Tbis division of tbe ISisstoiirl Faeifie Railway is a single 
traoK line. Ho blogfc eignala are tisa# tbe oecyaeumt of tralna 
being getreraed by train orders* ^b© trsafc la laid idtb 7C-oound 
eteel rails, so feet ia Xaagtb* tie© ere n&edt being laid 
about IB m tbe rail* No tie pX&tea aye need* 3Pbe b-allaet eon* 
aiata of about 10 or is InaTî js of eMtt. an top of aboxit 13 lnabac 
of erufbeA rook* Th© ralia are joined togetbar with six*bold an#a 
baraf only i*our boltat howarer^ being used* In Hove&ber, 1911, 
©trotob of traefe was ve»bellaeted and new tias «f©re ̂ laeed* $be 
trasfe Is atrai^ht for eeveraJL ?ailea ia eaeb dlreetion from tbe 
point of derailment* 

On explains * M tr̂ oJc after tba derailment tbe- alirbtb rail 
fron the bridge on the aortls side af tbe traefe «ma found to bo in 
a broken eondition# % e veatt or receiving, end of^tba rail waa 
intaat for a distanaa of about 8 feet* wbilo tbe eaflt, or leaving, 
end was lstent for a diet-nee of about 1? feat* ^ba latarraaiim 
aae&ion^ 5 feat in lengtb* w brolcen into m a y n>iaeaa» 13 of whieb 
'we r^aowea. ^bia r»il v/ae aajnentbled and aant to the Bttre«tt of 
8bmulaz'm$ of the Depart of Coimnero© a M t^bor, for essmination 



into tbe eaueee of if a failure* This examination *na eeoduabed by 
ttr» leaea *# fifewerd* 8ngiae*r~j?hyeieiat# end tbe following £# * eyaeneia ef H e reports 

Botb tbe eaetero end *eatara int&et portions of tbe 
rail were best in a eidealafl diraotlon# ooneave an the 
@auge side of tbe bead* tbe bends ware not gradual In 
tbalr enrvnture* but eharpeet near tbe western and extern 
©ada* ra0peativelyt of tbe entire rail* At tbe went end 
tha ourvature m® seat abrupt at a paint sosaê bat beyond 
the plane aoanaied by the ealie* ban at tb» ea*t end the 
band m a abaa?aeat itngedlately abraaat t&a end af tbe eallee 
bar* On tbe inside face of tbe ̂ eb tJiera were jaartee e»~ 
tend!leagtbwlae tbe veil* apparently due to #bael 
flengea running upon it* Fro® tbe evidenee ©resented it 
ia elear thm% tba rail m a on its? aide at bbs time of tbe 
Sweeogfl of ana of tbe ayealnd tralaa* wfeile tbe trucks 
*aleb bent tbis rail jgust ba*e bean totaling at a fairly 
blgb rate of â eoil in order to e$»se tbe wbeele to b© 
ottjid eere&a a el ear a^&e© ??Mie dropping tvma tba s^iiee 
bar to tbe level of tfte f&ee ©f tbe webt tbua abrlldtag tha rail and bending it at a substantial diet ana? beyond 
tba end of tbe spllee bar* Tbe efenrp bend abreast tbe 
»:Xiee bay at tbe east and of tbe rail m® doubtless esased 
by the sudden effort of the fcsnsefee to mwtxt tbe epliee 
bar froa the loyal of tbe web as w&leb tbe wbeala were 
then running* fbe rail at tnia end *»» aeeeaaarily bent 
Juwt at tbe ba^iHni&s of tbe ecliae bar* 

£&e fragment eosaj>0©iBg tbe intermediate geetioa of 
tbe rail elearly &bew fl&aga seariea upon tbe enrfaea of tbft 
%rebt senile tbe mnmx la wEioh tbe fra$&este ware detaabed 
in @ueaeasiont the aeyeyal lines of rupture of tbe seta! 
af tlie feead* furnish aoyrobomtiy^ evidence tbat tbe rail 

suptuyea by a forae aetln& in a direction aorsaal to 
tbe plana of tbe ̂ eb* Snob a fore© could only fee allied 
and reeelved by tb* rail \*h«m an ita aide* 

Tbe primary annae of tbe daraiXsaata is not ebown by 
tbe fraotnred milt ^ * raaanar of the failure of tbe 
rail i coif ia elearly iaalaat&d by tbe evldenao fousd on 
tftg friwaata* ^be swot ^eaterly fraetnape of tbe rail 
is a ty&ioftl tyajnmra* fraetny**. in «rbiab tr* gang® aide 
af tba rail was intension* $ae weal load aattaiiut tfeia 
line of rapture wis at ta* time acting on tbe rail at ee&e 
point a* at of tbla fraomre* tbe reeeiying eade of tbe 
various f ragaaeste THMW battered an tbe gauge aide of tbe 
head an they vara dataafeed frou tbe main part of tbe rail* 
fbare war** wheel sarks on tbe wob of tbe fail beyond tba 
soat eaeterly line of rupture, but th^y mr& le^.con* 
eptmow %hm the saaritinte at tbe o^poaite and of tbe 
mytnrad eaatlona* 

In {jon̂ lttsionv. tbe bent eon^ilpion.p£ ̂ e^^Sf§rti ̂ Hd 
Eastern intact portions* the flange mark's oii the inside 
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auyfaaa af baa «ab astasia® tfba fiiU iafcgta ©f tha **!l t bfca ~' Mmim %&&nBtQ¥&0 fractures of tha aaao* «»4 tfca battas-ao: ooadi« 
tioa «f tha raaalviag a»4a af the s a w a i fragments, establish tha 
fact that tha sail was an $ta ai4a at tha tlma of roatuva* hut 
avldaaoa has aat haaa praaj&atod to indicate tsm It eaaaa to bft !» 
that pomatlAs* *hs pmmzy oaaaa of thaaa aorailBtfmfti ahoaia ha 1 
Xoa&®& for at uosia plaaa oa tha #hiob pamibtofc tola mil ' 
to taxa ©vej*t or wfeiefc eauaad It to do sa« 

Froza tha loraatlgaticsi aoa4ttata& by Kxr« «MGfa&ti it %*ml& 
appear that tola aeaitfeat wa© eaasod by tha btt?aia& o w of ft 
rail* Sha iasaoafcors of tha Gcmiesioa die not raaab tha seaaa 
of thia aeotaaat uatii aamaggr M * By that time tha bapi&ga had 
haaa rebuilt* tho w3paok«sa elaajraa" tip* aad tha tracer repair^* 
&toh es&gitaatioa as could ba &e4at tharafora, Dallas to alaelosa the aauaa or aauaaa l«adiag ta tho turning orar of thia rail* 

£&3iaa $o. ISO?, whiab wm haulih^ %amln Ho* 64, ia of tha 
s*a~s typ©» $h« r/oi®ht oa tho arising *fc««i8 ia 10$ toa»» ^hiia 
th^ eoiablaoil v/ai&h£ af tha aaglaa aad taader w»4y for aarviaa 
is S19 toaa* B&D&ia&tioa abawaa sothiag about bbio aagiae vmich 
aould ha?© aaa^ad tho aorailma&t* 

#b®a tr&ia Ho# 64 waa daz*aiia f̂f avaryoae aa %h® tmin vm® olthar fcilla4 or injured* Tha eoa4uotozv who saaaliNHS alight 
lajurias, tried to flag Ho* 68 ia bl&e to #*?a?aafc it;a derailmnt* 
but ©aly aaaaa#4aa ia mraim^ tha aaginejaaa In tim to osablo him 
$o ssatarialiy ra4uae tha aaeaa: af hla tsaia* % af tho foot 
that tha aleobrle headlight *SITFC «&iab tha aagiao of train 82 

eqaij?#oa aot huj^la^9 «a ©IS loap boi»$ urn^ 3 a ito plaeo* 
1% ia paobahla that th© asglaesaaiu who is?a# fcilladf did aot «oa 
that tha trmek wan torn up, hid atT&afioa fl^at h&ing att^aotaa 
by tiha ooadaotoy of Rb* IMU Ihila tho raokaga of Ko» 64 o&aght 
f iro a ad im^ dottroyadt IT mma ^obabla that by tim Ho* 
waohoa th* ®aaaa of the 4#rail^att tha fira had not Qp3roa4 to 
auoh aa a^t^at that IS m%t&®& by tho ̂ sxsla^an* 


